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R Y A NT CO L LEGE believes that the
successful student is the happy one. N othing
more vitally affects her happiness than the at
tractive, homelike atmosphere of her living
quarters , the wholesome food she eats, and
the sympathetic understanding and fr ie ndli
ness she finds in Housemother and dormitory
mates. That is why the dormitories of Bry
ant College are given at all times such interest
ed attention and careful supervIsIon.

An In vitation to Visit
Bryan t College likes to have prospective
studen ts and their parents visit the College
and see for themselves the h omes of resident
stu dents. If the student and h er paren ts are
unable to accept the urgent invitation of the
C ollege to visit the dormitories , this little
booklet may answer some of the questions
which students and parents most freq uently
ask a bou t dormitories.

N,.,ame ss of Dormitories
All dormitories for young women students
ot Bryant College are across from South Hall.
the main building of the College. The Col
lege itself , with its nine buildings, is located
in the most exclusive residential sectio n of
Providence, a wa y from the noise of the com 
mercial centre of the city, yet within ten
minutes' walk to the best shops and theatres.
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Housemother
Bryant Hall

Pcmbroke College and Brown University are
but a few blocks away. All of the do rmit ries
wC[e fo rmerly the homes of wealthy famili es.
C h,um. dignity and homelikeness are the per
vJding characteristics ra ther tha n the cold,
forbidding, institution-like atmosphere of
some college dormitories. The limited num
her of st uden ts accepted in each Bryan t dormi
tory- thirty at the most-also contributes to
this homelike atmosphere.

Friendly, Capable Ho usemother
Probably nothing adds more to the happi 
ness and well-being of B rya nt College dormi
tory residents than the Housemothers. They
Jre chosen with great care for their experience
with and sympathetic understanding of young
peopl e. The most exacting or an x ious parent
could not leave her daughter in better hands.
No daughter could wish for a more friendly,
und erstanding counsellor and guide while
away from her own mother. Bryant C ollege
students are happy in their association with

MRS. LILLIAN PUI. LeN

Housemother
Stowell Hall

these housemothers during college da ys. and
their affectionate memories of the house
mothers continue long after t he students h ave
left College and many have become importan t
business execu ti ves. They freq uen tl y write
to and often come back to Bryant to see the
housemothers whose kindness and care during
student days are remembered gratefully.

Democratic Atmosphere
The friendly atmosphere for which Br yant
College is noted pervades the dormi tories as it
does the classrooms and lecture haIls. House
mothers and upperclassmen feel pride in tht:
friendliness of the College and unite to make
new students feel " at hom e" im m ediately and
so cordiall y welcomed into the democratic
atmosphere of the dormitory "fami! y" tbat
shyness or homesickness soon disappears .
The dormitories themselves contributt: to
this atmosphere. Homelike, sunny, attractive
rooms such as young women usually want in
their own homes, with furnjshings of charm,
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Housemother
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comfort and good taste. No more than three
gir.ls share a room. Most of the rooms accom
modate bu t two girls, while there are a few
single rooms for the young woman who pre
fers privacy.

Dietelicaliy.P[(uw eci Meals
Wholesome. balanced , dietetically-planned
meals are served to all young women stud ents
of Bryant dormitories in the main din ing
room in Stowell Hall. A Game Room in
Salisbury Hall is another common meeting
ground for all young women resident stu
dents, and attractive Reception Rooms where
parents and other approved callers are re
ceived by students and where the students, on
the way to or from rooms, stop for friendly
chats or for a cup of tea with th e Housem other
or fell o w students.
T eas , Receptions and
other dormitory social affairs also are held
here .
Large , modern bathrooms on every floor ;
commodious cupboards in bedrooms ; even '

MRS. FRANC ES K.
STOCKBRI DGE

Housemother
\Vm. H. Scott House

laundry facilities for doing those little extra
articles not included in the articles laundered
b y th e dormitory*-the e are other fe atures
which make Bryant Coll ege res idences for
young women students outstanding among
college d or mitories of the country.

R r£les and Regulations
Dormitory rul es and regulations arc such
as all coll ege women recognize are essential
for their own and o thers ' happiness. T h e
Co llege officials recognize a responsibilit y to
parents for th e w ell -being of t heir daughters.
and ,lll rul es and regulations are made with
tha t respo nsibility in mind . The hours at
which students may be away from the dormi 
to ri es provide plenty of fr eedom withou t in 
terfering with study hours and h ea lth . They
give st udents a f reedo m as great as that enjoyed
b y most yo ung women o f college age in their
*Details of w hat laundry is included in the do rmi to ry
rates- also a co mpl ete li st. o f Rul es and Regulations
will be sent to any prospective res ident students or thei r
pa rents.

own hom es . " Late hours" , as they are term ed.
are on specific nights of the week. On these
nights awa y from the oormitory , the student
is required to register the name of her escort
and where they are going. The Housemother
is always on hand when the student returns.
Week -end permissions-except during the
C ollege vacations-are given only upon writ 
len request from parent or guardian .

Physical Welfa.rc
The phy. ica l, as well as the social and
mo ral. welfare of the student whi le at Bryant
is as carefully guarded as in the homl':. T wo
physicians arc o n call at all times. Minor
illnesses arc cared for by the Hou sem other. If
deemeo advisable, parents are immediately
notified.

